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PATCHING UP AN AGREEMENT'

Railroads Plan to Stop Eata Catling to the
West.

REBATE ON TICKETS SUGGESTED AS REMEDY

fiolicmn In SttbJrM < o tlir Approval of
All f < lm Mi"1" I" "lr ' "

Trrrltory , HOI-
Yrvpr.

-
.

After a two days' deliberation , the pas-

senger
¬

men of the western roads have
reached nn agreement on such of the low

rates ns affect Intermediate points between
the .Missouri river nnil points In the north-
west

¬

to which the now rates were tnado ap-

plicable.

¬

. The remedy adopted Is the re-

late
¬

plan. With lliitte ns the objective poln .

the rate from St. Paul as put In by the
northern lines was 1750. From Chicago to-

fit. Paul the rate Is 11.60 , making a total of

29. At thu proBcnt time the Missouri river
roads make the name rate , through Denver
rind Ogden , which results in making a
ticket to Denver from Chicago cost CO cents
jnoro than the same ticket to Iliitto.

Under ihn agreement just adopted nt Chi-

cngo
-

, which will probably be put Into effect
within a few days , a ticket from that city to-

Iliiltc , through Omnha , Denver and Ogdcn.
will cost 3fiGO. but the passenger will get a-

rcbato of 7.GO upon his nr-

rlval
-

nt Huttc. Under thl agree-

ment
¬

It Is believed the demoralization In

rates to points along these lines
vhero the prevailing rate 18 more than $29

will bo averted , and the roads continue to-

Ket their Hliaro of traffic to Hie northwoHt.
Hales from the Missouri river to the nortti-
vest will remain ns they arc at present.-

On
.

the California rates , which were
threatened by the demand of the Southern
3'aclflo to exact KM usual share , without ab-

sorbing
¬

any portion of the reduction , the
(HFuculty Oiaa been partially met by adding
J2.GO to the rates froni' Chicago and St-

.Louis.
.

. This will mnko the rate from Chi-

cago
¬

$ -13 and from St. Louis $32.60-

.lloth
.

of these agreements are subject to
the "approval of all the lines In the Inter-
i tcd territory , some of which were not rcp-

jcsontod
-

at the meeting In Chicago , but It Is-

liclloved there will be little dlfllculty In get-
ting

¬

this approval.

r; IIOAIJ.S i.v WUSTIMIV IOWA-

.Jllltioln

.

Coil trul mill Nnr-
I'repiirliiHr to Construct Xctv Iilnrn.
Grading outfits whldi nro at work on the

Fort Dodge & Omnha road are moving out
to the line of action to bo ready for work
when the frost Is sufflclently out of the
tround; to permit of operations. A number
of Omnlia parties have secured sub-contracts
and many laborers from this city will find
employment along the line during the sum ¬

mer. One contractor attempted to start
work n few days ago , but ns ho could force
tils plow only about two Inches Into the
ground ho withdrew to wait for n thaw.-

It
.

Is said that Doycr valley in western
Iowa will bo allvo with graders this sum ¬

mer. The Northwestern will be nt work on-

cmo sldo building Its now branch line and
the Illinois Central people on the other.
This Is pronounced one of the richest valley *
in that state , but the Northwestern did not
start Its branch until It was settled the Illi-
nois

¬

Central was coming' through the valley-

.Snvp

.

* nnllrnnilM Much Mnnry.
Personal engines will no longer bo the

custom on the Milwaukee and Santa Fo-

roads. . The spirit of the ago to get out
of. any machine or appliance all thcro Is In-

it without any attempt to husband either
tttrcngth or wearing qualities , Is spreading
40 the locomotives , which In the past have
1 oen considered a thing of lite. The Bur-
lington

¬

road adopted this principle some
years ago , and gradually the other roads
nro doing the fwmo thing. Under this rule
the engines are worked continuously for
nllottod periods , when they are sent to the
uhops for -whatever repairs are necessary
They are operated entirely Independent of
any sentiment which may bo possessed by
the engineers , and the latter are required
to climb upon any locomotlvo that Is run
nut for them. It Is said the operation of this
rule saves the railroad company thousands
of dollars each year-

.Xor

.

1'ollny of Smitii Fr.
NEW YOHIC. March 29. The February

Btatomont of earnings and expenses of the
Atohlson , Topcka & Santa Fo railway Is-

nocoptcd in railroad circles hero <vs Indi-
cating

¬

the beginning of tbo execution of
methods for reducing the road's percentage
of operating expenses to a reasonable figure.
The proportion of operating expenses last
gnonth was 68.10 per cent , agnlnst 75.CO In
February lout year. The proportion for
eight moitas: of the fiscal year Is still high ,

however , standing at 70 per cent , against
71.65 per cent for the same period a year
ogo.

I > i'l < HlilN Arc lipuily.
John 11. Wttbstcr , general manager for the

Omaha Bridge and Terminal company , has
the bids for the construction of the freight
depot which his company Is to erect , and
uftor examining them and making neces-
sary

¬

computations , ho will award the con ¬

tract. Ho says the depot will bo .built as
planned , that the tracks of the company will
fl>o extended to the .building , and that the
company 'Will not buy land it does not need
(because the owners thereof succeed In se-

curing
¬

Injunctions to Interfere with the
jirocresa of the company's plans.

( > < IlltO till* IIClCl'l lIllMlllPNN.
John ShenrBon , who for a number of years

Ji s been superintendent of the dining car
norvlco on the Northwestern road , has rc-

Hlgnrd
-

the position to tuko effect April 1 ,

lie has secured the contract for operating
tbo terminal eating house of the Central
railroad of Now Jersey at New York City ,

and the privileges on all tbc.Statcn Island
Hteumboats , which are said to be valuable
contracts. Ills placa as superintendent of
the dining car service will bo taken by W-

.Mv

.

Wells , who has iheeft station master foi
the Northwestern at Chicago ,

l're Iil 'iioy Offered llerrli'lc.O-
UEVBLANO

.

, 0 , , March 29. It Is stated
that Colonel Myron T. Ilorrlck , one of the
receivers of the Wheeling & Lake Brio
road , which It ) about to bo reorganized , 1ms-

ibcen offered the ipreBldency of the com-

pany when his duties us receiver ceaeo
It Is understood , however , that Mr. Herrlck
Tins dt.t.ned the offer and will sever al-
otllclal connection with the road us soon as-

he( reorganization lias been effected. Cola
ncl Ilorrlck and Hobort Ullcheiisderfor have
l een the receivers for the Wheeling & Lake
HSrha for several years past-

.Kulf

.

of TPXIIH Iliillroiul.-
OALVB3TON

.
, Tex. , March 29. In the

federal court today, T. J , Smith complete.-,

the acquirement of the ( ialvt'Ston , LaPorte
& Houston railroad , purchased at receiver's
rale eoino months ago , ''by iwiylns $375,000
making a ''total of 425000. The presence o
0 , P. Huntlngtou hero gives rise to a rumor
that the Southern Pacific Is the real pur-
chaser.

¬

.

Mull ,

Government mall weighers have be-
gun

-
work {it Council Bluffs weigh-

ing
¬

all the mall carried'on
either mall or express trains li-

Iowa. . The weighing process will continue
tor thirty-five days , and upon the report an
average -will bo reached on which to base the
mall currying contracts with the railroads

the next four years. Two uiott are cu-

'I gaged at Council Bluffs , nnd there arc others;
at all the Important towns In the state-

.llnlMvny

.

.Vote * ntul t'orxoiinti.
John 11. Bvans of Salt Lake Cltv. con-

necte
-

l with the Oregon Short Line. Is In the
city.

Joe Mlk , passenger director nt the Bur-
lington

¬

depot , la off duty temporarily owing
to sickness.-

Cornelius
.

Vanderbllt and party , traveling
In n West Shore private cor , passed through
Omaha this morning oastbound.

The Union Pacific has been asked for bids
for transporting two companies of the
Twenty-fourth Infantry from Fort Russell ,
near Chcycnno. to Sun Francisco , which Is-

nterpreted to mean that the colored heroes
f San Juan arc to take a whirl at the
-Illplnos.

A ( ! lliVI' AVOltK-

.Mnny

.

Ac'kuiMt ledKtiientN from JlemI-
MTM

-
of line I'eiitnrjdull. .

Though the offer of The Bee through Its
Century Club has been before the public but
ti short time , The Bee has already received
many acknowledgments from friends , who
lave availed themselves of the opportunity
afforded. The sets of The Century Die-
lonary

-
nnd Cyclopedia appear to have given

mrtlcular satisfaction In families wherci
hero are boys and girls. The Bee received
ecently the following letter from n member
vlio joined the club In the beginning of the
vcck :

"I write this to tell you how pleased Mrs.
, David nnd I nro with The Century

llctlonary and Cyclopedia , which I pur-
posed

¬

through your club. 1 can already
oo that It will be n great boon to our hoilse-
lold

-
, for you know how many troublesonifc

questions a boy ot 11 years old con nsk-
inestlons that will puzzle even the wisest
leads.Vo find that The Century relieves
he pressure and answers absolutely overy-
hlng

-
David asks. It Is just what I hnvo

icon looking for , and I am Indeed grateful
.o you for giving me the opportunity to buy
t. Of course , I had heard of The Century ,

nit since I had not examined It. I classified
t in my mind with some other reference
n-orks that I own. Now we feel rich nnd-
ndependent with The Century In our pos-

session
¬

, and doubtless wo shall soon seem
very wise to our neighbors. "

This letter Is but ono of many similar
ettcrs that have been received by The Bee.

They como from professional nnd business
ncn , nnd they mention The Century's usc-

'ulneBs
-

' In business as well as In the family
circle.

The Bee's offer Is n great one , and Ifc

open to all Its readers and friends. It Is.
however , limited , so that but n very small
wrcentngo of the regular readers of Hit
?aper can bo accommodated. In the mcan.-

Ime
-

. the sets are being allotted without
'nvor to the first responsible persons who
ipply for them.

NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING

There In Mni'li A'et < o He Hone Ilcfore
the Struetiire I * Kully Com ¬

pleted.

Although John Latenser has finished the
work of supervising the construction of the
now government building , thcro Is still con-

siderable
¬

to be done before the final com-

pletion
¬

of the structure. On or about April
1 , ho will abandon his office In the building
and devote much of his time to the plans
and specifications of the new school houses
which the Board of Bducatlon proposes to
construct this season. Yet notwithstanding
this , ho will have a general supervision over
the work at the federal building.-

At
.

this time Mr. Latonser Is Inviting pro-
posals

¬

upon department plans and specifica-
tions

¬

for fireproof storerooms In the upper
story of the new government building. These
plans contemplate the construction of four
or more rooms which can be used for the
purpose of storing records and valuable
papers that are not In constant use. These
rooms will be similar to vaults and will be
provided with shelving , plgeou holes and
compartments.

Another Important change that Is con-

templated
¬

at the government building Is an
Important QUO that Is to be made In the
vestibule of the ground floor on tbo east
side. The office In AVashlngton has about
completed the plans for these changes , act-
Ing

-
upon recommendations made by Mr-

.Latenper
.

fully three years ago. According
to the new plans , about all of the wood-
work

¬

will bo removed from the three en-
trances

¬

on the east side , and In Its place
will be substituted plate glass , which will
admit much moro light thnn under the
present arrangement. The celling decsrn-
tlons

-

will bo made to correspond with the
finish of the, vestibule , which contains
about $10,000 worth of marble.

LENTEN SEASON CLOSING

Holy WPI-U IN ltd UK O liner ved n IJnual-
vi 1 Hi Crrul SolfMiinlty liy the

Catholic

The last seven days of the Lenten season
are designated as Holy week and are ob-
served

¬

with great solemnity In the Catholic
churclios of the country. Thursday before
Easter Sunday Is designated as Holy Thurs-
day

¬

and Is n day of fasting and prayer.
Upon this occasion services will be held In-

St. . Phllomenn's cathedral , Bishop Scanneli-
presiding. . The week Is regarded as the pen *
itonttal season in commemoration of the
Lord's passion and death.

This morning a largo number of
priests , Including those of the city nnd a
number from out of town , will gather at St-

.Phllomona's
.

cathedral , where they will take
part In tbo pontifical mass and the con-
secration

¬

of the holy oils. This ceremony
will be under the direction of the following :

Assistant in-lost , Rev. Chokn ; assistant dea-
cons

¬

, Revs. Kelly nnd Jennctte ; deacon of
the mass , Rev. Smith ; subdeacon of the
moss , Rev , Glauber ; book bearer , Rev , Mo-

Nnmnra
-

; cross bearer , Rev. VIeck ; deacons
for the oils , Revs. Calvin nnd McCarthy ;

masters of ceremonies , Revs. Carroll and
Stenson. The twelve other priests who will
take part are Revs. Morlarlty , English , Fltz-
putrlck

-
, Vranck , Gleabon , DronsgeeHt , Mau-

ritius
¬

, Burr)' , HcJiclfiol and the roprcscnta-
tlvos of t.be deaneries of West Point , Colum-
bus

¬

and Grand Island.-
At

.

the services all except the ofilcers of-

he( muss will bring with them the vestments
proper to their offices.

Buy it and try it if you want n delicious
wine with a beautiful boucjuot Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne ,

WANT EXPOSITION STAMPS

Driiuiiiil IN .Steiullly liKM'rnxliiR
Caller torn An Onlcr for

IN ItPUPlvril.

Now that they are about all gone , people
throughout the country are beginning to
realize the value of the Transmlsslsslppl-
nnd International Exposition postage stamps
People are writing to Postmaster Martin
almost dally , asking for sets of the stamps
Those orders he is unable to ((111 , as the
twos are practically out of stock.

Ono of thu largest orders for exposition
stamps has been received from n man ai
Napa , Cal. , who sends the money and writes
that ho wants $50 worth of ones , $50 worth
of twos and $25 worth of fours. The order
can bo filled on everything except the twos
as there Is plenty of all ot the other de-
nominations

¬

at the nlllce-

."Give

.

me a liver regulator and I can regu ¬

late the world. " said a geulus. The drugglsl
handed him a bottle of DC Witt's Little Earlj
HlBurs , the famous llttlft pllu.

uuu.Z-

ISKOVSKYatrs.

.

. Anna , March 23.
Funeral will take place Thursday. March30 , at 2 v , in. , from family re-sldsnce. 3HG

Parker. Friends of family are Invited.
GILLMORU-F. M. . at Rock Island , III. .

Mnri'h i'S. 1SW , aged 7S years : for overthirty years in the employ of Her & Co. ,Omaha.
Funeral Thursday March 30, nt 2 p. in. ,

from re-ldem-e of hU son. 723 Twenty-Sec ¬

end street , Hock Island , 111 ,

BOSTON STORE EASTER SALE

Special Bargains in Pine Millinery and
Ladies' Tailor Mada Sntta.

GREAT SALE OF BOYS'' EASTER SUITS

Hvery Ietnrtnient| 111 Our Kntlre Ki-

liilillfthiiient
-

IK Overlloivlnir ivlth
<MV UnMter tlooiln liny Todny-

Don't AVnlt Liitll the

LAST MINUTE.
EASTER MILLINERY.-

At
.

4.98 , choice of n grand nrray of ex-
quisite

¬

copies of the most expensive 1m-

orted
-

French model hats perfect dreams
it beauty. Not one In this lot worth less
han 1000. Cholco tomorrow , $4.98-

.At
.

$3,98 , ladles' nnd misses' most fashion-
ably

¬

trimmed hats. You must see them to-

rcallzo their real beauty. All shades of-

uschlu , heliotrope , black nnd black and
vhlte , at 3S.! '

Ladles' trimmed Easter hats and toques ,
cry becomingly nnd tastefully gotten up ;

undo by hand , nnd for this Easter , at 293.
SILK WAISTS-

.Ladles'
.

very handsome spring silk waists ,

n elegant fancy figured taffetas , und the
newest plain colors , such as cerise , tur-
quoise

¬

, royal blue , violet , red and white ,

nade with shirred back and front , go on
ate at 3.98 , 49S. $ G.)8.-

$1B.OO

!) .

LADIES' TAILOR SUITS , 598.
5.98 for ladles' nobby , new man-tailored

suits , made of fine covert cloth nnd broad-
loth

-
! In a41 tbo new shades of royal blue ,

irowns , nnd black. Box Jackets , silk lined.-
Ml

.

the new circular cut skirts , with buttons
on back ; actually worth 10.00 ; on enlo at

5,98 n suit-
.LADIES'

.

TAILOR MADE SUITS.-
$12.fiO

.
,

buys ladles' exceedingly stylish man-
allored

-
suits , handsomely trimmed With silk

irald In beautiful designs ; made of very line
Venetian , silk taffeta lined Jackets , skirts
cut In the new circular effects ; nt this Eas-
cr

-
sale at 12GO.

BOYS' AND GUILDS' EASTER SUITS-
.Guilds'

.
new vestce and Ittnlor suits , worth

4.00 and 5.00 , got at 198.
Boys' combination suits , 8 to 1C yrs. . at

2.98 , worth 500.
Chllds' fancy vestee suits , worth 6.00 and

17.00 , go at 398.
Knee pants suits , new extreme style , worth

fS.OO , go at $5.00-
.Iltiyh

.

long pants suits , worth 7.50 to-

S10.00 , go nt 500.
Boys' all wool caslmer long pints suits ,

worth 500. go nt 298.
MEN'S AND BOYS' NEW EASTER HATS.

CAPS AND NECKWEAR.
Big lot all new spring styles In hats , caps

and fancy neckwear shown for first tlmo''
odayMEN'S NEW SPRING CLOTHING.-

In
.

our Improved and bettered clothing de-
partment

¬

we show today complete lines of-

icw spring
TOP COATS

In the new colors and cuts
And

MEN'S FINE SUITS
With silk and satin linings ,

No liner garments made
At any price in ready to wear clothing , nt

1750. 15.00 , 12.50 , 998.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

AllIlOUIIOellientH.
This evening will be Elks' night at the

Orphcum. They will attend the theater in n
body to do especial honor to their fellow-
Elk , Mr. Milton Nobles nnd his wife. Dolllo
Nobles , who are appearing in a- sketch by-

Mr. . Nobles , entitled "Why Walker He-
formed.

-
. " The theater has boon ilecoratad

with several elks' heads nnd a grand elk ,

bedecked with ribbons , has been placed in
the foyer facing the doorway. At the
matlnes yesterday Baby Lund was the re-
cipient

¬

of a beautiful bunch of Easter lilies
from a young admirer who signed hlraseU-
"Ray , at the Mercer hotel. " The little
actrefs received ciulte an ovation when she j

tripped out upon the stage and took the
lilies in her arms , almost hiding herself
from vluw. The Baby Lund matinee , as an-

nounced
¬

by Manager Rosenthal yesterday ,

will bo given Saturday afternoon. Lew
Bloom and Jnno Cooper continue to present
the best tramp sketch over produced on the
vaudeville stage. Elvira Francelll and Tom
Lewis have sung their way into all hearts.

One of the biggest nnd most up-to-date
events in home theatricals will be the
"Rough Mr. Ryder, " which will bo played at-

Boyd's Monday nnd Tuesday , April 1011.
for the Associated Charities' benefit. It will
bo in two nets and embraces such tnlent-
as Mrs. Elta Matheson. Misses Nello Paris.
Blanche Miller. Ksther Fried. Pauline Stur-
ges.

-
. Kittle Lowe , Bessie Fltzpatrlck ,

O'Rork , Brennan , Rush , Warner , Emallo.
and Messrs. Ed Cogley. Ed P. Mullen. George
BcRt , R. K. Love. D. O'Neill. Clare Hitch ¬

cock. Wlllard Barrows. Frank McConncll. F.-

K.

.
. Ryner , J. V. Brennan. Jack Kelly. Chris

Camp , Harry Cockrell and others. It Is re-

plete
- I

with good songs , dances and specialties
and local gags will have full swing. "ThfJ
Rough Mr. Ryder" Is from the. pen of at
prominent young lady resident of this city ,
and being played by local talent It ought to
show what our home people can do In the
amusement line. Among the many funny*

specialties may bo mentioned "Flnnegln ; Or
Off Again , On Again , Oone Again. Flnnegln , "
"She Only Had a Dollar In Her Purse. " "He
Found His Money In a Sawdust Barrel. " .

"Rag-Time Liz. " "Mamscllo Marie. Fron*

Guy Paree." "Willie Off the Yacht. " "Well.i
Shake Hands and Kins Your Baby Good-

bye
¬

, " "The Girl I Loved In Sunny Tennes-
see

¬

, " "Tho Stars and Stripes Forever , " "Tho
Jolly Musketeers , " "I Wonder What Am That
Coon's Game ," "My Little Cuban Sweet-
heart

- ,

, " nnd dozens of others. Mr. Gotz will
stage the production.

The great BUCCOBS both artistically and
financially which attended the engagement [

I

of the Damrosch Opera company here sev-
eral

-
seasons ago has made the niuslc-joving '

public feel that a visit from another organ-
Izatlon

- ,'

of a Mmllar nnturo would prove Just
as grcnt i success. The announcement ,
therefore , that Manager Charles A. Kills has
been Induced to give one performance here-
on Thursday evening , April C. at Boyd's , wan
received with great satisfaction , and the
opera selected , Bizet's popular "Carmen , " Is
undoubtedly ns good a selection as could
possibly bo made for the occasion. Many
well known singers , some of them who have
been.heard before In this city , are Included
In the cast of principals and the presence of ||

!

a grand symphony orchestra and a flne'
chorus nnd ballet all will KO far toward
making an evening of the greatest enjoy-
ment

¬

to those who attend ,

Sam'l' Burns , 1318 Farnam. says only two
days more of 1C per cent reduction sale.

IIAYI1P.V IIIIOS.

The OrPiitPnt Ilnrwnlii * Yet.-

DRKSS
.

GOODS.
Special sale on tailor suitings every day

this week. The largest Ifnc In Omnbn at
from E9e to 7.50 : prices cut almost In two.-
Wo

.

have also a *ale on goods for children's
school nnd fancy dresses. All our 3t e will
go nt 2ic! , our 49c at 3r c. our 59e nt 4.e ,

our 7Sc at 60c. our OSo nt 7f c. The sale
will last only the remainder of this week.-
An

.

Immense line of Priestlcv's crepons-
.Coultnldt's

.

' crepons , Coutlere's crepons , at
33 > 4 ICM than you will pay for the In-

ferior
¬

grades on the market. All goods
mnmifm tured by these firms are stamped
on the cloth every five yards.

Lansdowne , confined to Hayden Bros , for
Omaha , will bo sold for this week only nt
1.00 per yard.

DRESS UOODS IN TUB BASEMENT.
Cashmeres , 30 colors , at Be per yard.

Novelties , 500 pieces wool novelties at lOc-

.IBc
.

, 19c. H-ln. storm serges worth BOe per
yd. , on sale at only lOc. The best place In
the country to buy cheap dress goods. All
new from the manufacturer.

BIG SILK SALE TO LAST ALL WEEK.
Commencing Thursday , prices reduced In

every direction. Biggest silk values ever
offered In the city. Lot 1. foulards 24 in.
wide , printed Indlas , figured Chinas , worth
up to 1.00 , all on bargain square at 25c.
Lot 2 , changeable gaulolRe , In all shades.
double warp French twills , washable cords ,

worth up to 7ftc , on sale nt 290. Lot 3. swivel
silks 30 In. wide , amber stripes , summer silk-
.flncst

.

grade white , wash Bilk , all go at ono
price , 30c. Lot 4 , fancy stripes , new plaids
and checks , rich novelties nnd brocades.
worth $1BO , nil go on sale nt 4Jc. Lot 0 ;
foulards In blues , blacks , tans , brown , green ,
gray nnd all light shades ; you can select
our best grades worth 1.00 and 1.25 for
only B9-
c.EASTER

.
NOVELTIES IN FANCY STRIPES.

Over BOO styles at big reduction In prices ;

75c. worth 1.00 ; S5c , worth 1.25 ; PSc , worth
1BO. Ask to sec the big bar-
gains

¬

In black sntln and taffetas. 49c. f9c.
7 ! c. Wlnslow taffeta can ho had onlv nt-
Hnydcn's ; nil other taffetas arc only 1'J in.-

wide.
.

. The Wlnslow Is 27 In. wide. Win-
slow

-
taffeta Is cheaper because It Is wider.

and It Is the only taffeta that will wear ;

try It. Basement silk bargain squares. New-
bargains added every day. Silk nt IGc , lOc
and 39c-
.SPECIALS

.

IN GROCERIES , CHEESE AND
BUTTER.-

Beardsloy'fi
.

shredded codfish , per can , 7c ;

3lb. can solid packed tomatoes , 71,4e ; 2lb.
cans white sugar corn , Gc ; 12 bars laundry
soap , 2Sc ; Schepp's cocoanut , large package
Be ; large now Valencia raisins , Gc ; new Cali-

fornia
¬

prunes , Go ; new evaporated raspber-
ries

¬

, IGc ; fancy high grade Minnesota Hour ,

9Sc ; good white pastry Hour , 7Ce ; Snowllnko
flour , G5e ; Hygela creamery butter , ISc ;

best Elgin creamery , 19c ; very best country
butter , 14o ; fresh dairy butter , 13(3( 14c ;

strictly fresh eggs , doz. , 10lic ; Red Cloud
Canadian cheese , only 14c ; Herklmer county
double cream , 14c ; fancy domestic Swiss
cheese , 12VSc ; Ncufchatel , each 2Uc ; hand
lease , each 2c. We have n big sale on meats
in our meat department.

HAYDEN BROS-

.HOD

.

CARRIERS HOLD OUT-

s ConHequciitly Arc
No Work 011 tlio New Union

Depot.

Brick work at the new Union depot con-

tinues
¬

at a Btandstlll. The hod carriers are
holding out for 20 cents an hour , and the
ibrtcklaye'rs can do no work without some-
one to bring the material to them. The su-

perintendent
¬

of the ibulldlng says the hod
carriers have made no demand for an in-

crease
-

In pay , and gives as a reason why
the work has not been resumed the fact
that the foreman IB Indisposed. He Insists
that the contract Is not toeing delayed
through the strike which Is on , tout that
there Is plenty of other work to which they
can turn their attention during the present
lull In bricklaying. When aaked if he
thought he could secure all the men wanted
to take the place of tho' strikers , ho said
he did not know 'because up to the present
time ho had not tried. None of the Idle
workmen are around the building. It Is
understood they , are perfecting their or-
ganization

¬

, and securing Iho co-operntlon ot
those who might too Induced to ''take the
vacated positions.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,
eczema , skin diseases , and especially Piles ,
Do Witt's Witch Hazef Salve stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate nnd counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article-

.RUEAT

.

IU2IJUCTIO.V I.11ATI3S ,

Via "Itqck immul llontc ,"
To points In Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash ¬

ington , Oregon aud rallfornla. Call at city
ticket office , 1323 Farnam street-

.Clillilraii
.

for Adoption.-
A

.
girl 2 months old , with dark brown eyes ,

Another girl 3 w * eks old. A boy nearly 2years of age ; a boy G weeks old and another
3 weeks old. Also two other girls , ages one
week nnd three weeks. Inquire at Child Sav ¬

ing Institute. D04 South Eichtcxmth street.-

A

.

ten-word want ao: costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days in the Morning nnd Evening Bee.

The Dewey European hotel. 13th and Far ¬

nam. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Music at Brldcnbecker. 1312 Farnnm.

Sand us 7o In stamps and wo will sendyou by RETURN MAIL a package con ¬taining 0 different colors for dyeing- eggs
nnd B sheets of Calico paper for markingthe ornamental decorations on eggs iic-member , only 7c Gc for the dyes 2c forpostaio.

WATCH OUR DRUG CUTS
'ft Duffy'H .Molt Whiskey , wo sell .' . . . S.V

$ L Fleming's Malt Whiskey , we sell. . 90c
$1 Ayer'B Hair Vigor , we sell C3e
fl Mexican Hair Grower , wo well 75e
ft Colto's Dandruff Cure, wo sell SJo
$1 Unole S.um'n Tolmcco Cure , we sell & 0c-
'J5c

-

Brown's Tooth Powder , wo sell. . 300
S.o Mention's Talcum Powder , we soil itcQt. bottle good port or sherry , wo sell nOc
fl Plnlthnm'a Compound , we nell 730
Good Family Syringe , we sell r,0o,
* 1 Malted Milk , we sell 75c
$1 Btenrn'H Cod LJver , wo sell 7oe
Jl Wine Cardul , wo noil. . . . 75cLargo bar Imported grern castlle soap 60e
$1 LlBterlne , wo eell 7rc

Write for catalogue of drugs and rubbergoods ,

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1613 DODGE ST. . OMAHA.

AUDDL13 OF 11LOCK.

THE-

DENVER TRAIN
la the IJurllnKton's Pcnvcr Ijlmltcil leaving Omaha 42; ! p. m.
arriving Denver 7:10: a. in. This Is the train that carries the
mall.

IT IS ALWAYS ON TIME.
Sleeping , chair and dining cars. In the lust namrd car are eervcil
the beat rucala to bo bad on any train In the western states-

.TKUot

.

Ollloe-
J..02

IliirlliiKtnn Sliillon-
JOIIiFiiruaiii St-

.Teli'lilioite
. mill Mimon StM ,

, 1I5O. THi'Iilioiir , Hid.

I-INP. sunns run nMTnn.S-

liiMvn

.

fur UKIMrnt Time In ( dunlin
unit Solil llr1-
10STON STOKK , OMAHA.

3 COMIM.ETB NKW MNKS
KINK SHOKS

Known and ndvertlscvl nil over America ,
nnd proved to tic the Irest ot all ,

THI2 "QVBKN QUALITY , "
Shoes for Indlca In
30 different stylos.
3.00 n pnlr for hUh; shoes.$-

2.GO
.

n r-nlr for oxford tics.
JULIA MAULOWI2 SHOK3

For Indies , with rnhhcr going over the
Instpp.

3.00 and f1.50 for high fthncs.
2.25 iiiul 2.GO for oxfords.-

T11K
.

P111T KASY SHOB-
Tor Indies.
3.00 a pnlr , black or tan.
Absolutely the finest shoes In America for

the money. Endorsed by the be * ? people
everywhere.-

On
.

sale In Omnlm
ONLY AT

BOSTON STOUK , OMAHA ,

N.V. . Cor. IGth and Douglas.-

SIA

.

< TU.VIX3-

.Omnlm

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Tanl rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omnha nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dallv nt-
f ::4t p. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. in. ,
and leaving Chlcngo 0:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: n. m , Bach train In lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnrt reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1004 Fnrnam street , and nt

Union depot-

.UUICKUST

.

AMI .HiioirrnsT norm
To St. IiiiutN via Omnlm .V St. liitnlM

mill 'XViilinnli Itiiuti * .

Leave Omaha 4:50: p. m. . Council Bluffs
d:10: p. in. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. He-
turning leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrive
Onialm 8:35: a. m. . ilallv. Hesl line to south
nnd oast. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.HomeseeUers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Bxcitr-
slons

-
on sale first and third Tuesday each

month. All Information at "Port Arthur
Ilouto" titnce , Hlfi Fnrnam street (Taxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry B. Sloores ,

C. P. nnd T. A. . Omaha. Neb-

.ANiMK'lilli'il

.

Clmrltli-N.
After the long and severe winter Just ex-

perienced
¬

and the largo demands for as-
sistance

¬

made upon our association , the
treasury Is not only exhausted , but our In-

debtedness
¬

Is considerable.V > are com-
pelled

¬

to appeal to our generous citizens to
help us to clear this off ami to give us suf-
ficient'

¬

funds to enable us to carry on our
work with efficiency. AVe therefore ask you
to patronize nn entertainment for our bnne-
flt

-

to take place at Hoyd's theater on Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday , April 10 nnd 11. It Is it
very Interesting two-net musical comedy
entitled "Tho Rough Mr. Ryder. " nnd will
bo participated In by n large number of our
best known Indies and gentlemen , assisted
by professional talent , all under the skillful
direction ''of IMr. Thomas P. OeU ot "A
Night In Bohemia' fame. We can safely
guarantee It to equal. If not excel , any-
thing

¬

ever given In this city.
Tickets to be had ot A. Hospo , Clement

Chase and our office. 1810 St. Mary's avenue.
JOHN LAUGHLANI ) . Secretary.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Contcs , Prop.

00-

TO

SALT LAKE ,
IH'TTK' ,

HEI.KVA ,

I'OIITI.AM ) ,
SI3ATTM3 ,

TACOMA.

( San Francisco ,

tos flngeles ,

I San Diego.
You can stay at homo from twelve to-

twontyifour hours longer than those who
use any other route to the Pacific Cooat
and still reach your destination at the same
time.

Through Sleeping Cars Dally on the Over-
land

¬

Limited , 8GO: a, m. , and the Pacific
Express , 4:35: p. m.
City TleUot Olliee , l.'tOl! Fnrniini Str-

eetUITS

EVERY DAY

Von'll fliul In our sliowlnp of Suits the
ra-y latest offods styles not to be found
olsowlioro In Oniulm.

Now Skirts-Xcw Waists-New a'les
New Kid Glov-

es.Specialties

.

for Easter

1510 Douglas Street.

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BAC-

ONArmour & Co
SOUTH O.MAI1A , NEB.-

TEBTfl

.

EXTHACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.B-

XTHACTIO'J

.

'

4th Floor Urouu Bile. , 10th nnd Douxlai
Gold Alloy Filling $ l.OO
Gold Filling 1.00 aud up
Cold Crowns $5.00Sc-
tTcetu $5.00ll-
estTeeta 7.5O

Deo. March 30. ISO > .

Gifts are n recognized font tire of Easter 'is they.are of
Chrislimis tide , nnd it. remains only to the lover of order
and Moderation in all things to kcnp the spirit of giving
within certain limits , and to make the Easter gifts athing all of joy both in the giving and receiving. What
more touching than to see the big bright eyes of the boysparkle with delight when on Knslur" morning ho is sur-
prised

¬

with a new wit for tfuixhtjisn't that gift yon nv-
eoive in return from the delighted child (as only a child
can show ) worthy of the remembrance. doesn't cost
tinick to bring about much joy in your gift-giving. AVe
are showing boutfrcxtcesuite in fancy checks , trimmed
with a combination of blue and fancy braid trimmings ,
with buttons to match , improved' waistbands , largo
square cut sailor collar , a very pretty and substantial suit
for the mother who wants to dress her boy up for lOa-
stor

-

for a wittM outlay and at the same time get a neat ,natty little suit. Nebraska price $J. > o-

.We
.

oilvise early purchasing. Don't wait until Sat-
urday

¬

when the crowd will be largest but come tntlau
and you'll receive prompt attention and the pick of the
new stock. We start you in ucstce mite as low as
1.25 less than that price we couldn't' guarantee. You
know The Nebraska is honest in all her dealings honestto you and to ourselves. Wo make this week a hoys'woek
and invite all the )iwtficrs to visit us and see our mam-
moth

¬

children's department , and better than over.

You would as soon expect to see corn growing on rasp ¬ T
berry bushes as to Jind bargains in ladies' tailor made suits at
average dry goods store. Our facilities for buying and sell-
ing

¬
ladies' tailor made garments are not excelled by any house

in America. The power of cash is our great support. The
phenomenal success of our sales is due to large assortments
and high class quality for the least money-

.Woman's
.

suits made of fine all wool
goods , jacket lined throughout with Bilk ,

worth $10 , for §475.
Woman's suits made of fine Venetians

and serges , worth $12 and § 15 , at
750.

Our $10 suit is the talk of the town ,

it comes in all shades made up in the
newest styles , and is worth $18 , $20 , this
sale for 10.

Woman's high grade man tailored
suits , made of line imported materials in
all the newest styles , eton and jacket ef-

fects
¬

, braid trimmed and the moat stylish
garment manufactured , some are taffeta
lined ; each suit worth $25 to $30 , on sale
at 15.

500 ladies' silk underskirts in blues ,

browns , cerises , cadets , wines and all shades , worth $8 and
$10 , at 398. The greatest values , without fear of contra-
diction

¬

, ever placed on Omaha counters.
1100 Lad IPS' Sill ; Waists , In plain black taffetas , stripes and clipcks and all

shade's worth . " .OO and SS.OO--for 'J.'J'IS. They must bo soon to be : iiM'l' i' 'i'ialed-
.Ladies'

.

heavy Crepoii Sulfis , pe'-calino lined and Interlined bound with
brush binding-worth . " . "O--for $ I.X.-

r
! ) .

0 dozen Ladles' neTS worth OSo milled front and yoke trimmed
with braid at ! ! ) .

nt ) ladles' heavy Percale Wrappers , the best value In America worth
$ li.OO for Jis-

c.Exquisite
.

Easter Millinery at Pleasing Prices
You should see the bewltehintrly beatiful display of the newest eastern and

Parisian fashions and the hundreds of clilo and charnilii ); creations from our
own workrooms that are irnv on sale at prices fully one-third lower than others
are asking. Voii are invited lo come and look.

v
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Only the Choicest
Are Thus Branded

Ask for iiM-
MpyCUDAHY'S

DIAMOND -

HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS.
Wliun you order a eastof our beer

you'll ilnd you-

'reup

against
the-
re3.1 thing
nnd can Ilnd not hint,' equal to It. Tla-
fc'i'iiulne "III Hint' I"1'' '' il'ivor' , at llrst-
HC'oiim KiniiiK1. Itut you'll noon dUrtwr-
It liv fur suiHTlor to liw tliufn bcon-
dofliircd. . Tlic only Iroulilo with cab-
inet iM-cr IH tlunIs iu arUilfliil llavor
most jnojilifuiihldrr tills It's lu-bt htrun-
jiolnl

IMICII ivitrti niimvi.xi f < . .
1007 JiH-kHOU H-

I.I'nt

.

up In

lpouiiil-
cnrtotis onl-

y.Swift's
.

Premium

Never sold
in bulk ,

T'tirc Pork
Dslicloiisly-
Seasoned. .

The licit Thnt Jlonuy Can Jlujr.

Rent an offcei-

n a-

II Fire Proof

THE BEE BUILDING IS

ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF

j
R ONLY A PEW ROOMS LEfT.-

R

.

, C , Peters & Go , ,

RENTAL AQKNTS ,

Ground Floor ,

DON PEIDROAil-

Ktll.'H IIHST C (?

AI M < 1IHOS. CO. , DlNtrlbuturBi


